Arterial anatomy of the oral cavity: an analysis of vascular territories.
Knowledge of the specific cutaneous or surface regions supplied by constant named arterial sources has allowed for increasing clinical application of flap transfers of tissue. Despite the routine use of intraoral flaps for reconstruction of congenital or acquired defects of the oral cavity and pharynx, no previous investigation has centered on understanding the surface or mucosal arterial territories of the oral cavity. In a cadaver study, six mucosal territories of the intraoral cavity were defined using selective ink and lead oxide injections through named arteries. The anatomical boundaries of these territories are predictable and constant in location for different cadavers. The six contiguous territories are based on the buccal, labial, inferior alveolar, ascending palatine, ascending pharyngeal, and lingual arteries. This study supports the safe vascular basis of existing clinical procedures of the intraoral cavity and may have implications for the design of new intraoral reconstructive procedures.